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Union Station
'

Time Card
umiwjMmHij nr-iiif- ci'

JLt ! Him 3;egjr.-ni3.--v

MOUTH BOUND. '
H n , 7:1 a
No! n i0'1 m

wo si .... pm

No. w wjm pm

(No. M a:lf m

OUTH BOUND.. M S:l am

No 3 19:25 u
No. 11 , I1 pffl

Wo. ! . .... lm
Dally.

No. 38 start trom Marlon.
No. 38. stopi at Mario.
No. W 1U Columbus Mll

m Sunday.

w York Central lines
t BIG FOUR ROUTEj

UAST BOUND.

No. 10 5:27 pm

No. 24 9:23 am
No 40 12:23 pm
No:' 1C .'. ":21 pm
No. 14 10:58 pm

No. '13 11:20 pm
!j ' WEST DOUND
No. 5 4:32 pm

No. 49 ' 0:55 am
No 27.,,. 1:53 pm
Nni 43 7:21 pm
No. 11 5:17 am
No. 17 0:00 am

All trains dally except locals and
Nos. 5 and 10.

rhorfe 210.
Directive, Oct. 2Ctli, 1307.

l. n. ndbergall,
Ticket Agent.

Tor further Information regarding
trains, call information operator,
either 'phone.

RE Rill LROAft
No. 10. Chatan.ua Dx 12:23 am

TNo. 8, New York L'x 9:00 am
No. 12 ......4:55 am
No. 4, Vestlbul Limited CUD pm
.No. 30 Accommodation 12:52 pm

O. . piVISION.
5No. 22 arrives 5:20 pm
hNo. 1G Llmcaccom. arrives.. 12; 10 pm
,5No. 9, Chicago Kxprc 12:45 am
,No. 3, Vestibuled Limited 10:54 am
aKo. 15 Kenton and Lima ace 1:10 pm
aNo. 21 7:00 am
4f.No. 7, Paciflo Express 11:00 pm

SOUTH AND CINCINNATI.
No. 9, Cincinnati Express... 1:1S am

?No. 3,ycstiliulci1 Limited 10:59 am
Wo. 13 , 1:15 pm

Dally, s Dally except Sunday.

ijExcursions
ERIE R. R.

(ifLow one way Colonist fares to
tio Pacific Coast and intermediate

On sale daily, until OctoberJoints.1907.
, Homeseckcrs' Excursions to tho
KVcst, North-we- st and South-wes- t.

On sale the First and Third
Tuesdays in each month.

Low Excursion fares to James-tow- n

Exposition. On sale daily.
Tor further information, apply

to Agent of Eric, It. R. or writo
O. L. ENOS,

Trav. Pass. Agent,

f Marion, Ohio.

23 TO
JAMESTOWN
That's the number of hours
Marlon i3 from tho Exposition
via the Hocking Valley route.
Choice of TWENTY-NIN- E

different routes direct (via
Washington, Petersburg, Phil-adelph- ia

or Baltixnm) or
via New York.

LIBERAL STOPOVEKI. D

RATES.
V PAY LIMIT.,., fl2.00
15 DAY LIMIT.... 16.50
60 DAY LJMIT 10.25
SEASON TICKET.... 21.80

VIA NEW XORK
0 DAY LIMIT..., 123.76

SEASON .TICKET.... 28.50
, Tickets on sale daily to

Kovember 30 , 1

HOCKINQVAl4LEYi

Carters
f m.
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(, comprising a large line of
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SPECIAL LETTER

THE

Return of the President will be Sigil for Republi-
can Statesmen to Try and Put a Stop to Irru

pending Factional Fight When
Congress Meets.

XVVvVSXVtXX3XMfcVSXX
(Special Correspondence,)

Washington, D. C, Nov. 2 Tho
loturn of tho Piesldent to WubIi.
Ington will bo the signal for many
of the cookoo Republican states,
men to show up at tho Xatlonul
Capital and lecelvo Instructions
how to thwart tho loaatlonarles on
tho Impending factional fight when
Congress meets. As both sides aro
adepts In strategy nnd the distribu-
tion of spoils, thoio will bo much
pulling nnd hauling boforo tho
average Republican Congress man

J dares to take sides. On tho ono
hand will bo tho l'resldent wlui
bis postofllees, Internal Revenue
olllcers and other appointments,
and nil tho vast pqwer for coer-
cion that tho chief executive of
the United States possesses. On
tho other hand will be the Speak-
er of tho House of Representa-
tives, who not only appoints the
committees, but lias power to
hinder or hasten any bill, and
sole power to accord recognition
to those only who It suits him to.
Added to the power of tho Speak
er Is tho distribution of the
House ofllces to bo filled some
tilliul.nflu........ .if tkm ...nt .1.. ...1,1.vun. y,K iiiwill, MIUOIIJ mill
large salaries and but little labor
to perform. Nor is this all. for
the Republican Cong.esslonal Com- -
mlttoo Is tho ofllcial holder of
the "dough bag" and can dis
tribute or withhold to candidates
tho contributions of the corpora- -
tlonsand protected monopolies that
atu so necessary for use In tho
closo congressional districts. With
the Presidency and nil tho spoils
of omco and tho enormous corrup- -
tlon fund of tho party at stake,
tho fight will be bitter and pro.
longed. Ic must not be understood
that those Republican statesmon
will openly fly nt each others
thrnnH. lnr frnn. It n .!, ron

v.of things they will bo be most
Miave and polltq nnd 'the gentlo
man irom .ew York" will mi.pear anxious and willing to

I his friend, i.th. gentleman fJL.
Iowa" while secretly cussing him
as, a traitor to his party and its
principles. Such is tho present out-
look for tho n. O. P.

Tho panic in Wall Street was
foretold In this correspondence
some months ago, so It Is to bo.
hoped that no Democrat has suf-
fered. 'Hie whole miserable busi-
ness of watered stocks and fren-
zied financiers has been brought
about by Republican legislation
protecting the trusts nnd tho lack
of propor laws to protect the
people. 'Iho boasted piospeilty Jn
Wall Mreot was a thin voneer,
covering tho rotten conditions that
have prevailed. Without the gov-
ernment deposits of nearlv j.iso.
000,000 tho National Ranks woiilll
have been hard pushed months
ago and still the peoples money
Is being poured Into tho saino rat-ho- lo

to try and stem tho tide of
distress. Monoy loaned for 70 nor
cent on October 22nd, and the
banks oven at high figures woro
refusing accommodations to their
customers. Many lugltlmato busi-
ness houses ato thus tomnellcil to
r.urhill ilinlr .1. 1 ,1

f ,1. : ." r .rZr-""- " "u
...u luium-l-! muir U)VIl

money by banks and trust com.
panles which had fallen Into thn

Vun
tlio and

tho

over and to
Is In conference the 'wall

and
son as prepared to go to any

to nsslst At samo
time Uiq Prcfiidcnt Is declaring that
ho btands tho
and punlbhmont of oll doors,
while Mr, Is dickering
with tho frenzied financiers.

With panic on their hands
and business depression Im -
. nnd llin f,i(i.,i ni.....nunuiIn tho
eqmes tho Democratic opportunity
to obtain of tho
mont. Rut thoro Is also fly In
tlio Democrat ointment may

' 'Unless th?pan agrco upon a candldato whowill recolvo the cordial sunnnrt nt
tho discordant elements, has
d,ofoatci the past, It

Ml 4 V iA
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SXVWXHVXVXVjj.
strong Mr. Ilryan may . be can ho
get those doubtful votes and Is ho
tlio most avatlablo candidate to
carry those closo and doubtful
Mates? No Democrat can desire a
repetition or tho last campaign,
vb911 thousands .Democratic

vptrs who would have voted for
fljr. to voto for
Judge Parker, or voted directly for
lloosovolt. If Mr. Bryan Is nomi-
nated can ho expect to
tho Democratic support? It
Is folly to say, lo what may bo
termed, the larko,r element go nnd
rely upon tho onthuslnsm tho
Democratic to supply tho
phico of thoso who might bo luke-
warm or s. It bo
equally Impolite to nominate a
candidate who Is looked uppn as
belonging to Parkor
'Iho Jlryan would cut
him as they did Judgo Parker,
nnd tho party can stand two
such disastrous dofeats in succes. I

slon.
Would suggest com-

promise candidate ns the most
n,.0iii. ',i .,. . .
I "",.'. . "
fi luiiuiuuiu who nas not ueon
prominently connected with either
f .,.. ... . , . .
"';"," """ """ support

' I,,:ya" '", ' campaign, also
'P ;l"Bo I'nrlcor. Thqo

nro 'l such m?n In tho
part)' who eminently fill tho ncc.

"mV " owsiy anu
bl,it'' ?My ono f thcm ,10 real

can refuse l to voto for.
orj"toIy the Democrats aro

no.t dtvll,'a essentials. Tho Dom- -
ocr.ac1' ,s aunU, tnrl rcfor,nl
?" to protecting tho

""f"1' .'o.. 7 ,u
and and is op.

posed to stretching the Constitu-
tion. Therofore thoro should bo no

on a platform that all Dom.
"v'lrtl3 "Kvv " us l"
doctrines tho party. an
available candldato it certainly
looks to be tho opportunity of theii, , . ,,.i ,.. ii.i .,
nZ" of tho V.past twelvo years

"
i

and rcdeum tho from ex
lstlng evils.

jionEiiT milli:r.
Vote for L for

Justico the Peace.
ll2-2t)- d

Good New York stato np- -
,ples, 51. 3 j per bushel. 35c per peck.
It CHAS. TURNER & CO

Try AP.MIRAL COFFEE.

Tho musical season 1007-0- 8 took
.a 1 tinning stmt last night with Fran- -

cis Macmineu and Van Dyk

at the first star conceit in Carnva'o
Hall.

C(Jse ort a bummer's store of true
""iscrvntlvo feeling, as Stevenson said

l" mjwiuhu cnuuiun on ni uwu

hands of mere speculators. Tho! Roslna Dyk, fiom the hand
Republican Administration' lias been of painter tho pence conror-boostl- ng

this rotten condition of.0'1", was the stranger on last night's
affairs for fear thnt n panic would stage. It is asking a good deal of
hint tho paity. Now panic Is aI,y ,ltl10 womnn to break the Ice of
come, tho Secretary of the Tieas. winter's endless round .for New York
ury posts to Now York nmi concortgoers take the keen

with
Streot bankers expresses him.
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.that Is opera They bo
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pale blue hair waved,
paiteu into vt high points, lacked
only the cap clliruix of n "Van Pyck,"
portrait from thq v

Francis Maomlljon, the njoyntaln
climber, reappeared. Deep ctjest anjl
powerful shoulders, on a framo of
boylbh build, go far to the
sonorqa vid, fili)(j this
young, oxlllblted. Tho rest. If

unsuccessful. result of tho'ho la sroV A.tyre of a
presidential election depends upon K ''l ""WPter. rnw mimh be splr-t-he

vote qfthroo or four doubt-,,tu- ul
sr(lpe' .9'd by Inflinte pa-fi- il

States such as New York Now' 0, Att-
- ,ia X'oMn " banc,

Jersey. Maryland, Rhode island for a tour of x ?". musical map,
and Delaware, and It lt.mayllbP ivljlflflo

the ticket must be satSactory 'S fe a, "mi W"
to Democrats nnd P,St ?Mceflrt

crste0f those perhaps "SlXalSe "
ni To hzrHo, ?r p usriLs

date L J,. Zt va""blf "- - tq b.e PPPOsed to 'arrange")
jM?a thP ments' of kind, but. nainads;

SotonS MW'n lct,nB.'nu loo' of Ibis barcarole as ft

jsntlonal convention, Howovor arrangement was madOvUiidor tho su- -
1 --i, -
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A, Host Daigertiit Diieaie, Which
Causes ;SriM Results Uo- - '

Catarrh of tHo ' tomacli Is 'cry
common nnd la known n onu of
..' ..'l V' ..i. vrv . :. .. :. ...r.-.- -inu inosi ouaimiue nisoases,
wUpn nogloct;d,t "or improperly
trotted witf) .cheap . pateiit njedl.
clnes, tonics drugs, pills, and
other secret quack remedies rosults
n a broken down constitution nnd
often consumption end death.

Catarrh of tho Stomach, like
every other dfceaso of the stomach
except cancer, Is tho result of
poor digestion. The, digestive prgans
hiiw bocopjo veak thoro a n lack
of gastric JuJcd.yqur foqd Is oply
luiU dlgpsted, nna-4- a result you
bocomp ojtflOjtef;U Ipsa of appe-
tite, pressure aiid . fullness after
oatlijg hea.r.tbur. vomiting, wntor-brns- h,

tenderncra; nt pt of stom.
ach, slliy tongiiB, . bad tasto In tho
mouth, constjliatlon, pain In limbs
and faco, sleeplessness, nausea,
boldlpg pf Kqsdlarrhqpa. olck of
ljeacjaches dlptlosg, mental

nervous' wpalfijpss, and
many ot!or comnpn symptqips

If your stomach cannot digest
tho food (tat; then tho stomach to
noeds, u rct, ns- - (that la tho
way you can Sflt rid of your ca.
tarh, but in tUo meantlmo your
body needs plenty of nourishment
because jaw muivllvo and In or-

der to llvn J'OU niust eat, and If
lyou must eat, your, food must be
properly dlge?teu, and ir your
stomach is too weak to do tho
ttork, then you rlust get n subr fib

r3t!tuto tbat will 'do tio work.
Hjart's OyopopMa Tablets aro

the only known' 8ubUtuto that
will digest your food ns well as

healthy stomach. They contain
vegetable qnc fruit cbsoiiccs, aaep.
tic pepsin (gov. test.), golden .eal
qnd dlastasjp, tho vecy elements
necessary .U digest all

Stuart 'n T)',""",'i. Tablets aro
not a SQcre rem9dJ5( and for
very reason thousands of pljysl-clan- s,

all ovor United States
recommend themRto their patients nt
for catarrh of tho stomach, dyspep
sia pf all kln,ds, ..nM ol,lcr sto
niach troubles lxperlmonts and
tsts. have provqn that ouo grain
of Uio aqlvo principle jcontalned

fill muni; liiuitua iyiii uifevov o.vi'u
food,b ,,',, Dyspovfllav. Tablets arc. In

to form of pleasant' tasting tab.
lets or lozenges "nniTare sold In

largo firty-cd- nt boxes vat. all drug bo
stores,

Send In your nainq and address
wo will spnd ou a froo sam-pl- o

package. The rollof you will
get from this trial packuge alono n
will convince ou qr tho morlts;
of Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets. Ad.
dress P. A. Stuart Co., lol) Stuart
Uldg., Manslmll, Mich.

pcrvlslon of Dcbusby nnd meets his
approval in every way." Tho uudl
enco was too frloiully- - to- - bo partial
us between Debussy and little pieces
qf Mozart, Reuthovori or Bach. Tho
r9al show pieces began, with a Vlcux-temi'f- i.

concert, adagio reHs'oso pre-fene- d,

also a Wlenlawski romance
and Randegger "Rohemlan Dance,"
qnd cosed on tlio Inevitable Paganlni
q string Iqno,

Macmlllen weaia more clvll- -

jzed linen. wrh.tbands'an4 all,
than sonic fiercer-lookin-g flddlors. He

Isp yors mpve bairftthv q natlvo
i;uuk in pjvn, luvstf unqi uiuuur

ut
.rvuw on( sun

Edward Zlelcr In the Now York
World says:

All that .14s, peon said the 1,011-il- oi

critics at the presiqt fUlflllmbnt be
an.dmure promise of'Fraijcls Mno-mUl-

as. a ,Yiolnii,t, w,a.r.JilBtificd last
night at Carnegie ,HaH., before" a
New York, audjepce .wjlh' the Now of
York Symphony Qroliestra., t .

Mr, .Mitfijiij'en already ;r-rlced- ."

He lfj the .ylrtuosp,, a'ftod
with a personality "wJilfh is poetic
In tho extreme ih'ev. younB man to
brags to his bowjng not he pro
and enthuBlasm but'he beaujy of
youth, The slender ffcufe Instlnqt
With graro, the dark Introspective eyes" of
and waving' should
bring him homagV of a Pader-eswk- l.

(His dejlcocy of co)6rl(f, Mis' certain-
ty ot touch, tho Impetuosity or his la
bolng, which In the "Pngaiilnl con-cor- to

In D major was so amazingly
abowivirtace him a,t pneoUirtho front
19' .
,?lrfnft(8 MywUM vft'afir, tih

mjH?i hjv 'iinrwfi' y- - na j 4Mvt
Deutscher-Bund- . 4 jft

i. j--

'h A 1 '"i if t. '..,.v. ' 'Ni,

has a light and pleasing soprano (crossing the Rocklefl. Vwljleh, havp
voice. Her "Figaro's Hochzelt," heis iben described ns, foty Switzerlmids,
and .Mozort's, was as bravo ns her 'and among which i truut his,

David's "Chanson du Mysoll" iplne teiupcranient an "I'sganlnl legs
ami Thomas's. "Hainlot'1 mad scuno, will imt find forty dQaJhs tp die,

cuy
mnd. will
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BUCVRUS WINS

from mm
i ' ' '' i it ; i

l,9cH ' Put up stubborn
Fight.

.'L ti t u

HOWSERHAD RIB BROKEN

Gamely Sticks to His Work
Until Time 'a Called,

MarMa aid Bucyrus High School

Team Meet on. Orldiroa Ifarloa
Loses 32 to 0.

With Carl Dowser, 0110 of tho
stars of tho loonl team', injured so
badly that ho coqld not play, Mar-

ion fought gamely on to the finish
the contest, Saturday" with Rucy.

rus, tho final score being 32 tb 0
Iho game was a, battle royal In

the first half and Bucyrus by a
streak of good fortune was able

got the ball , across Marlon's
goal for a touchdown. Just na the
whistle sounded In tho second half
Howsor was Injured in a scrim-
mage, Fomcono's boot clyouted tho
half baqk in the head and he was'
caught In the next scrimmage In
such a manner that a rib was
broken.

In the second, half Howser was
if ted to guard and made nn at.

tempt to play in his crippled con.
dltlon but ho hnd to bo carried
from tho field. Marion had no sub.
stitutes and was f6rc6d to con
tinue with but ten men. Tho Mnr- -

I4- CUIIIIIlbUten bravely but nrbltrary it It
to stop tho or by

Rucyrus eleven with tho result Thero
that Bucyrus score recognized , by govcrn-twen- ty

points, tonnnge and
downs and two goals from touch-
downs, making tho score :i2 Q.

Tho Marlon offeuso was strong
times and on several occasions

tho towniStatcs prsecrlbo In
woro within scoring dlstnnco when

Rucyrus defense braced and
hold for downs.

Next Saturday Marlon will play
Shelby Hlqb at. rebb park, nnd
fast gamo mny bo expected. Cap-
tain who Is not playing be-
cause of injuries, will have new
men out this wc.ek and hopes to

able to fill tho places
vacant by Injuries with good men.

Tho local team lined up ns fol-

lows; Nash, contur; Dllloy and
Schooulaub, guards; Campbell and

lOKis, inckies. uumo and Howsor
ends; Smith, quarter; Scott nnd
Mouser. half backs and G.llett, fqii

FOOTBALL RESULTS
Rucyrus ;)2. Marlon 0. ,
CberllnAHl, Reservo

2. Woostor 2.
Ohio Stato Kenyon ().
Marietta U, Bethany 0.
Otterboln ,7. Muskingum 2.
Donlson-Wlttenbur- g, Tain.

lid Clyde
Hi, Cnrlhlo o.

n, W. and J. 0.
Army (j, Colgo.to o.
Cornell , AV. 'U. P. 5.
Xavy, (i. West 'Virginia,

15, I.afqyotlo o.
Harvard (J, Brown fi.
Pcnii State, ,'W51vblcklnHlii ().

Swnrthmore ivs, Villa Nova 10.
'Huvcrford 12, J.ohlgh 4. .

8, Vandorbllt 0,
Chicago 13, Minneapolis 12.
Notro Dame ()'. Indiana 0.
Illinois 21.' Purduo 4.

1(J, p,
0. Iowa rj.

Y.M.C.A.
HAPPENINGS

Election tPtuiiiH will bo received
tho Y, M. i A. oven.

Ing. All Interested In rccolvlng
Rye returns nro invited to bo pres-
ent, The bowling alloys and gym
nasium will be open and thoro Ml'

plenty to amuso.

iho heirs of Amaziuh Winger,
Springfield, Ohio, 'know that ho

had planned to give $10,000 to the
association; and although ho died
without having put it in his will,

sent chock for amount
the association.

At New Albany, lndv the big a.s.
Bnclatfoo auditorium was idle moat

ttjp tlme( and' there was no placo
fpr. popular Indqoj- - athletics. Two
young gave most of their time
for two years, fteei of' cost, to
fit this room for athletics: it

used constantly for this purpose
aud on Sunday for meet.

, j. '
A feature of the Detroit

building will t W addition of
forji' .by tWoaty.fivofiJet containing

,pinmblni shopjmachine Vhoy,

VI, 5,
v
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succor Ul
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.ailrtMO and is then .more popular
merit. Is the record of S. S. S. 4It3
InliM IIma wt Ml.VAtl 1 ntl and skin diseases
n tWireatWeatdthuchilrptlbWha

Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers,- -

V'i,

no

of every character,, ana its wiue

due to an impure-o- r poisoned condition, 01 uie diooq, o. a, oiw!vyii' v .,i
It drives out tho poises, and gems, 'M

0pUiUnn?ailIiy. Illillicy, cu
Mtroav. ronuM Jieaiin...' .... ... .. . .!.........

r --"'

miLiLLiJitiLi rwny...
vtAv reaelics inherited

lilnod liavn nn pfTi--r TsTnt

SEHI6S

iQAJEfr

nndrrthertroules'
countcracts'and djjawwtVflt'i

but it is at'the sdme time an absolutely sa(e remedy. It is made entirely ttf
roots, herbs and barks of known healing nnd curative value. Jtdocs. not
contain the trace mineral in any form- - to dnnlngCHtm delicate
parts 6r th'c system, and may used by children with the same gbod results
and perfect safety by older people, It not an experiment to dscSS S.

is remedy with record nnd that has proven wortlby forty
of successful service. If yot are need of a blood purifier for anjf

cause begirl the use of 8. S. S,, our physicians and thoy wil.1 Scnd'you
concerning your trouble, and will give without charge anypeda'

medical advic?, that is
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.J ATLANTA,C.

A FEW IDEAS AfeOOt

fBE fONAGE OF VESSELS

" Jl DIIIJJIIHK 13struggled wasso a8 secms follows
unnnio onsiaugnts ft flxe(1 8tanaard, established na-th- o

tlonal law. aro two kinds of
piled up a ofjtonnafio our

seven five touch .ment authorities gross

to
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On ehoro .everybody knows that a

2Q0Q pounds, If a short ton, or
234Q n'lpng ono, TJieiefore, U seems
to iho land-lubb- er that a

ship ought to bo, .ft it is not,
a ship which can carry a thousand
tons weight of cargpV As a matter
of fact, a thousand-to- n ship can prob- -

auly convey about 1300 or 1100 tons
of coal or heavy morchandlso, says
the Boston Transcript,

X't Un ,A..nnn if ..1, In .....

nqt tonnage. The gross tonnnge of n
vessel is its entlro lutcrnap capacity
measured In tons of 100 cubic feet-a- nd

navigation laws of United

.how this measurement for tonnnge
aafp.ll be ascertained. Net tonnage Is
measured by subtracting from tho
gross tonnage of a vessel all space
used the accommodation of offic-
ers, nnd crow, for certain . gear for
tho working of ship, and If a
steam vessol for her propelling power
or machinery, Including boilers and
engines. Jn other words, the net
tonnage of a- shlp-i- B virtually tho
sbaco, expressed In tons of 100 cubic
feet, availnblo for carrying of
passengers or cargo, In the cases of
sail vessels from which no machinery
tuiatu 10 uo ucuuctpu, uie gross
tminnirn nti.l n.t ,.,...

' "
B But In
HtrmnnrH tiia ,i,nnt..A...,..-- ..,....v... y,lv fc.iv iiitrtiDululHUlllEI UIO
widely dtlercnt.

In all, or nearly all. ot tho iiorts
of woild, ship taxes, or are
uaseu upon tonnnge-- ln United
Statos upon net tonnnge. This Is al-
so the utandard of tolls for the Suez
cuna. As a result effort of navni
Architects a,nd shipbuilder and ship
owners generally is to tho
lonuago or ship as sum!! ns pos-
sible, and many ingenious devices .for
"cheating measurement" have --been
adopted-Aleslgn- prs of merchant yes- -

and roonia other technical
clnsbcs.

11io mayor of Rochester Is per-
sonally asking lor $1,100 to main-
tain great Ui cater meetings con-
ducted by the association.

A janitor's school Is tho .latest
addition at tho Bedford Branch,
lirooklyu Association.

Bccauso Hho physical director of
tho Scranton, Pa., , Association
showed that public playground
cquld be popular and made It so
this summer, the city council and
mayor havo directed that sovoral
playgrounds bo sociued npxt
summer. ' '

Tho city ot Evorqtt. Wash., ask-
ed, tho Association take chargo
of its Day sports, and4 then
respecting tho association's 'prin-
ciples, tefused to pormlt tho salq
of, ilqnor.

There has been no break
tween'lhe. Amateur Athletic Lqnguo
and tho Young Wen's r'hrlstian As
sociation Athletic 'League, us has
ueon roporiea; 11

Tho argest number of, athlotos
qver fj6mpellhR,,lrV slnglo moots
qx the Pacific coast" tqok part
In a contest at Los 'Angoles recent- -

An athletic union to promote
clfeaji spert umoni 'the schools,
clubs and associations In Mexico
is bolng organized by tho y. M.
C, A.

W Jff?1 r v.y
'oj mk lia4re,io XmmI

800'2 vCJou a(iq 01 pins it ojria
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sols being ns adept In this "art as de- - 1.$
ofx

'"" DuV. the r
navigation laws of Unlied?Ral(s JQ.
are exceedingly vigilant on lljfs

aro regarded as fair dnd'eAson-nbl- o

in their requirements, scT'thfit
tills evil of. fraudulent

bo J,cv ripriouu under the
flng of tho L'n States-- ' ttftm the
liiercJuint l vics of some other coun-

tries. ?. -- .
Landsuun may wc' ba viiardpnd

for their perplexity 11 i tonnage; In
tho vcnuc,ular cf Op
mean sometimes lira tl !.;,: ahdsome-tlmc- s

Tin nr.Vy'lepafrnht
adds to the lnr it.iblo confusion by
describing our sh!;- -i of warvjii terms,
not of grass or iet'Wfclsrcr,
but of displacement. Thus Ihe, Mass- -,

is spoken of officially? a
battle ship of 10,300 toifsftajjtho.
Vermont, 'which has just 'sallod from,
Boston on her first cruiso, as a bai-tlcsh- lp

of 1C,000 tons. Thlpmeans
In ench case, that the ship displaced
so many toiiB of watorr But the,.

MA- -l
id, u iiiiioui t uuj.,hv- - lf

chant are measure wijd it

have a uete,tonnaRe,of only 32M'-a"- d i- p
w,ould have to pay dues pnltttat o'nly,
If passlng'through, tho guiStttcanal
This of tho 't

of uslns displacement Instead
of net tonnage gives the publfc an

vTt?
(exaggerated Idea of the actual size f
rf ulilnu nt U'.ii" ''i'" " I'"- - ,,

Tlicso imtlonal iiieasuronients 'ot
shipping, "apparently arbi-
trary, are indispensablo; for
cannot bo classified with exact-
ness on tho basts of tho torts of car-
go they actually carry, A ship wrhicli
cquld and transpoit safely
C000 tons of Iron would
not hold 5000 tons of hay pr.cntton.
Therofore, the BOernmonJs',,Sf"'tfio
world bavo to preset Ibonijeafiuro-me- nt

standards of their own, 'in Which
tho (jreat marine insurance companies
have had a powerful hand. And1 tho
tondency Is to bring these standards
Into more uiid more complete,, con-

formity, 5
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Llnht From 8tarvamf MoarUhM '
In Zululand, when the moon is it

the full, ale dlstlncUj,)rvslbo
at as groat a as soven'mlleV;
whllo oven by Btarllght one can seo tq
road print with pisro. t jWJS h
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and properly uc l

Dr. A. Chase's
Ointment
le. T. n. Hobcrt of 1P3 Mnrtliull Stl,

HyrntUfe, N. Y., nyii: "I'oi ntita e4ri t
mifrcrcU from Uihltis and 'illiwMcl wars no bad that they ijccciwltatpit my
uliiienca from pro'ewlnnai tttltlrx I !
nmneroim rcmcdlrii and undprAcnt nnrt onora.
tlon without relief, lint liy tlMnc Dr. A W,
Cbaso'n Qlntmnt I nm vnv) pcrinonnnlly
nircd." too a bax All ileilem or Dr. A. W.
Chaso tledlclco Co , UutCalo, N. Y.

For salo In Ration, Ohio, by Flock-aiv- 's

Drug Store. f
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